STUDENT DISCIPLINE

Our attorneys represent school districts, county offices of education, colleges, and universities in student discipline matters, including suspensions and expulsions. We advise clients in appropriate disciplinary procedures, timelines, and due process considerations under Education Code and constitutional requirements. When disciplinary matters lead to investigations by the Office for Civil Rights, our experienced attorneys help clients through the process. We also provide in-service training for administrators and staff on student discipline laws and procedures.

Events & Speaking Engagements

An Administrator’s Guide to Investigations
At Your Desk, 09.09.2020

Alerts & Articles

CIF Northern Section Decides Not To Postpone Football and Other Fall Sports And Will Proceed As Usual Pending County Health Officials’ Approval
07.21.2020

CIF Postpones Football and Other Fall Sports to December 2020 Due to COVID-19
07.20.2020

State Issues Clear Guidance on School Reopening, Face Coverings and More
07.20.2020
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U.S. Department of Education Confirms that the Federal Government Will Not Pursue Title IX Complaints by Transgender Students Based on Facility Access
03.26.2018

Blog Posts
New Bill Would Expand Ban on Suspensions for "Willful Defiance"
EdLawConnect Blog, 05.01.2019

Will Smartphones in Classrooms Be a Thing of the Past?
EdLawConnect Blog, 04.01.2019

Juuling Update: Food and Drug Administration Cracks Down, Cites E-Cigarette "Epidemic"
EdLawConnect Blog, 09.17.2018